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The Story
Of the Store

Looking backward over
three hundred and sixty-fi- ve

days of business in

Scranton.
Historically important
not as an anniversary,

solely but as a ttiumph
of diligent effort.

The Great Store opened
under auspicious circum-

stances. Time was ripe
for it. The city and vi-

cinage needed its like.
Prophetic, yet true. Here
was a trading community
of two hundred thousand
souls, with no general
business befitting it.

The old Wyoming was
the city's natural center ;

it was the hub around
which all things revolved

the dial of the clock.
How likely then that it be
utilized for the pendelum
ot trade.

The city was young
is yet. Its people thritty,
ambitious, energetic.

--Natural advantages.above
and below ground, to
stimulate trade, Why,
then, should not the
Great Store be here on
this very corner ?

You know (unless a
new-com- er) how the
stately granite walls of the
new "replaced the land-ma- ik

of the old, almost in
a night. And you recall
the opening how it
swayed your heart and
ours with pride. The
fathers and mothers
thanked us lor the store
und bid it welcome. The
little folks were dazed at
its immensity. This, then,
was a real store; to them
theie was none other
like it nor is there.

A Year
Of Ploughing

For a ye.ir now we've been
tilling the soil. The monthly
milestones have all marked
progtess. Measuring the steps
of advance by what the store
was one year ago, we have
made long strides ahead but
the end is not yet.

We opened the store on a
basis, broad and liberal. We
gave the right of liberty to
young and old to come, see
and enjoy make yourself at
home. We demanded cour-te.s- v

from employes; civility
and polite attention to every-
one. Our policy has been to
satisly you on what you've
bought, or else vour money
back and cheerfully.

How far we have succeed-
ed is best attested by our
growth. The figures will est

you.
Four hundred employees

come and go daily to say
nothing of the additional in-

flux ot holiday help.
Fourteen delivery wagons

cover the city and objective
points for miles around, bting-m- g

Elmhutst and Moscow as
close to general commerce as
Pittston and Forest City.

An average of twenty-eigh- t
tons of treight leaches The
Great Store daily, and no less
than one ton a day is shipped
to out-of-to- customers to
whom we prepay freight.

These are details and
facts. Comforting to us, you
may be sure.

Reading between the lines,
you will observe our thanks
as due to you. Carefully pre-

pared plans have matured to
our benefit, and inured to
yours. The success of the
undertaking lay in your hands.
The response has been noble
and abundant.

We thank you.
Of the year to come more

anon. Our best efforts of the
past must be the common-
place movements of the e.

No ideal in merchan-
dising can be too lofty or
perfect. And dominant over
all must reign three distinct
purposes:

Honesty In Advertising.
Correct Buvltiess Methods.

Fair Treatment to All.
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The Triumph of a Year of Honest Effort
Noble achievements, like the valiant deeds of war heroes, always merit recognition. One year ago tonight this Great Store

opened its doors to the public. Further on we tell you of the success of the undertaking. Just now we want to impress you
with the importance and vastness of our preparations for this first

Grand Anniversary and Jubilee Sale
of Scranton's Greatest Store.

The Opening was an Event. The Anniversary is a Triumph,
exhausting every resource for your pleasure and your profit.

Tb fiDDiversary

enthusiasm

Sale Is Nou) Od,

Despite the tremendous crowd of last night, thousands of pleased and satisfied customers left the store bearing Christmas
treasures. They enjoyed the They enjoyed the decorations, and from now on they will find new interest this big
and Truly merchandising is revealed in a new

Holiday Bargains Are Staring at You.
We confront you with solkl facts and figures as to what you may expect. If months of careful preparation, thorough search of markets for "Honest

and Tremendous Values in Holida Good and regular merchandise are criterion to goby you be sure this eclipse any sale ever conducted in this city andstate.
Miles and Miles of
Silks and Dress

Goods Are Here.

after

Mn I

believe
that un-

der any
one t oof in the whole state, out-
side of Philadelphia, ate theie
harbored so many Dress Goods
and Silks as there aie heie yet
the selling is constant and

abundant.
day- -

New lots pile in day
-- there's always some

thing to intetest you. There'll
be less after this sale, lor these
pi ices were made to attract you
and cause you to buy.

Lot 1 Law tissoilment fif double-widt- h

plain .mil noveltv dioss
goods; value l.".o Annl- - Kf.
is.uv Silt ''Lot 1! Lugo vnilitv cif Paniy Plaids

and citlui novelty i'ITm Is Ql
.i!uo l."c. Annlveis-ai- Salt''2V'

Lot .! 1,2 He mis of ntln b.ir
plnld end mled Wool Cheviots,
wuttlo ami laiucule. eifects,
value, lot. to !Se. Annlver- - e.
sat Silo lol

Lot I I,r.ii0 vurds of sissoitcd diess
mateilul, Including plain and dcep-toiit- d

gianlte effects, all wool suck-
ing, cashmere and many
other weaves, values, 39c. to tc,,
4'e. Ai niversaiy Salo ... . ''

Lot 5 In tills lot uo oiler all
wool Suitings, In all shades, also

Homespun, 'value ?crMc. to 59c. Anniveisary Salo -
Lot ti extra lino

Imperial Heme; euro, silk
Mulsh. Annlveitary Salo ... "'-'-i

I.ot 7 The cicum of dress fubtle
Plain Poplins Pagulns Craven-otte- s

and Coverts, regular pike,
f 1 !fl to $1 r.0. Annlvotsaiy n"7rSalo VL

Lot S 1 ,400 yards ot black .laerjuard
Slclletta and figured Illpps; ()r.ituo, IKc. Aunlveisarv Sale --'

Lot 91 pieces ot tS-i- h nil pure
wool Pngllsh Imperial S( rgi , In
black onH . value. T'k All- - "ilnnlvcrsary Sale . . oyu

Lot 10 i; pln.es of extra lino
double.-w.ir- p India Twill Scrgi .

allle, 73c, Annlversaiy Attn
Salo J

Lot 11 070 urds of vcrv line dicss
poods In hliick, liuliidlin; Paiiuln,
Citpons, Stm m Sda'CH and other
moiimi at piesent In stile; Q c
Millie, ?l Jo. Anniversary Salo -- "w

Lot 1 2.00 yaids of Silk and Satin.
Including Uliu k Salln, 'I'affi tus,
Illuik and Colon d (iiound Nm

nil new mid stilish designs;
value 7V tu $1 IV. Amilu r-- jq.sury S.ilo . . yi

Lot 2 J,:M vuids of High (Iiade Nov-(l- tj

Silks In III uk unit Colored
(round, Including overj possible)
weave, also lllack Silks In evwv
weave; Miluo, $1.2C to $1 W, c'Anniversary S.ilo yot.

Lot " All the lust Silks In new
llovi Itles-t- he (nam ot tills

ilmlct The stjlcs aio our
newest ami ucsi. mulling r.siiied:values, Jl uS

vcrsary Sale .

Regular 49c
Corsets

To Go at 29c

to ti J.'i.

Antl't

98c
A little enough
price for a good
Corset, we
think you'll sav

and it is. They come in either
drab or white, all sies, and are
yours during the Anni- -
versary Sale at 29C

Some Novelties in
Fancy Garters.

Annl- -

Taffeta
Silk
Milled

Edge Garters, with German sil-

ver buckles, ornamented with
silk bows; put up in glass cov-
ered boxes. Anniver- - .
versary Sale 21 C

Puro Silk Garters made of tilk frilled
superlllno quality Klasllc, pretty
assortment of buckles), F.itln bow
ornaments; put up in Blags cov
erea uoxes. Anniversary
Halo

10,

45c

j

Holiday
Handkerchiefs

As a souvenir
of the Anni-veisary- in

our
liainlkeicheif Dep.utment, we
ollei a handsome box containing
thiee Mine Linen Women's
H.uulkei duels., with embroidered
and scalloped edges, that aie
positively wot th 20c each.

Sale the
box . . .' 35c

WonitiiH pine linen, handuinely
. liand-- f inbiolilenil Inlll lis tlu

Ibli 'j-li- In in a full nssmtnunt
ot litti- - unitisai. Sale, lce.uh ... . . '1'

'j-il- u Hox ut fl -'-"i

Woint n s htimW mo ciultrnldeied
and l,i(i' ii'ten m ln it lluin ii
I.iikc Miilil id pittiins. the
i1iiiikI In Hi. ul Is worth dnii-li- b

what wi a AnuUtr- - O 1 -

,ii Sab ... l"
omeu'. ( u bioldi led and hue

edm s a (link- - MiiUty of pu- -

t(in, aliKs up to "V. An tOtil(s.n S il . (lull . . "2n, (.',( .

piluttd Hidi'is, mbrold
(led cdsi'!-- 1 leu (dgo, lice cor-
ners and (inhtoldciM, (uiner-- ;
woi til l'J(. Annheli-.ii- y fZr,
Salo Jt--

lien's silk Initial, h,iii(Nonul
(1, woith 7."e. ( 'ich. Aunl-n- t

ii Sab one-ha- lf CI CM
do?, u . . .. iU

Mui's hllk initial cxtin line iiallt,
lull u'oitimnt of btt(i-.s- , worth

Kb AiiuiM u.ir I OC
S.tle. one-Ha- ll ilnf n

Men's-Iuini- tl( , fancj be I del s
like llk and weais like
woith J'n niilMrsai Sale

Sterling Silver
Novelties.

looks
l()c

JIi n s mid iiiiths' tniii v pi luted bor-dcr- "

fas( mlori imi'IIi 1(. c-- ,
Annlii ik i Sib . ''Cnbiiid SllU Mullli i ill haiuKonii
new paitiiiis (Mm Iiikc l7( and
lmiw ipiall or ill!, woith Qilnup to $J in Ai nl' is-- n Sale --,JC

I o
them in

in
ment would be to catalogue a
list that has no equal in this part

(? 6Fi o,d&
1

'X.S. n :w'v tl K" F7

"--

Little Prices.

advertise

nfe?as-;- i

UAty. J, i5.j...'iS
?. ssrr d

:3ffiV fir?lWY&- -

of the state. Fiom the many
heie, we choose these tor the
Annivcisary Sale:

Steilln sllrr Comb and Iinixh Set.
Kuaiantcid '(.''i-lii- ilm init up
in tthitc hilkollni lliud box,

$J" AnnlrMl-v$1.9-
8jT

Stelllll Slhir Jlanlillle and Tolli I
Articles, two and thiee (imiitii
Inches Ioiir, st( iIIuk lianilKs ot i

new d( sIku Theie ale Null
Piles, Shoo lluttoiuis Shoe Lifts,
Tooth llruslus Null lltuslies
Hlottcis, Cuticle, Lot tor Opeueis-- ,

etc. Were 7'c Anniier- -
Sale .. "C

Otlier Hol'dny Novpltles.
Glove.mil Ilaudkeidibf Hoses, niado

In tho Old rountiv-nii- Ml In deslunIae In in $1 J5 set. Annl- - OHr.ers.uy Sale 'OL
Japaiicbo Pin und .MiinUuie Tiuyi,

liluo and 'llt dC(oiatloi s: oc.not but "i. . . .

ll(ny emljos(.d and slhci plated
lliiish and Comb ut. pilco lias
mis ueeu w, .Miniveisarj
Salo

Hand painted buk (Dies-de- ii

cellct) Comb, llnihh and Jlli-ro- r,

sllir plated weio
J2."i si set. Annlveisaiy CI
Sale

Dolls and Toys
at

enuiner-it- e

69c
poritlnln

hundiis;
fl.OU

rour items
a r e men

here
to attract you to the Toy Store.
It will do your heart good to see
the children enjoy the Show.

Dolls that aio 2S In. Ions, dressed
with fancy chemise, patent leather
shoes. How linj hair, etc. An- - icnlversaiy Salo OOC

Dolls that are 1J In. lons-- of ninque
nicely costumi d oen to tho latest
In mllllner. Wcro iuc. An- - inlersary Salo oVC

SO) Wush Sets, coiiBlstlns of Tub
and Wnshbcnrd Annhei- -
haiy Salo IOC

Dolls s, were 2c An
nlvcrsary salo

tioned

19c

Shoes and
Slippers

For Gifts.

A good judge of
piesentgivingsays
that one-ten- th of
all gilts consist

Shoes and Slippas If that is so
(and we have no leason to doubt
it,) you ought to lind something
lnteicsting in the list here ap-

pended:

Women s $!1 i:,i Calf L.ce mido
In tin m w sUIes of t n
widths H to i: Annlvri- - ei 111
sarj Sib ... . .P."Wonifiis Mil Kid I. lee Shoes with
stiulitlH jiatent leather tips,
and heaw ole.s, piitect HttliiK,
Miluo JJ.i Aui.hir-ai- y C An
siie . ;pi.uy

Women's l)onr'ol.i lluttou and Laeo
Slioes In "l stles. heel and hpilns
ll( volld sobs; value SI.VJ ()7r
and $1 J"i Ainicai Sale "

McnsClKiiilh Kmbroldered Slippers,
llm SI uo (in illty. Annlver-- HAn
.il halo

Mi n's Vi lM-- t

pi rs, miIum
Sale

M(n's Pebbl
lur pilco '

Sale . . .

01

all

el,

Sill.
Ii K

limluoidered
AOr

Coat Sllppiis;
( Annlwrsary

reu- -

Men's Tan and 111 ick Vic I Kid
Homco siippiib, hand turned sales,
sold (t!wh(io ut $.' l. ft; I AS
AnnUeisaiv Sale .

Mill's finest Vic I Kid flper.i and Kv-m- tt

Sllppus, Mm ii with whlti
limb ehiaii at JJ An- - C A.CI
iilusai S lie . "V 'T"

Vtimiins J ci si v LckkIiis. $1

iualit. Auuleisar. Sile

49c

Vl.tO

98c
Uo s $.' tin Tan Oo.it Pinnule.

io LikkIus. AlllllltlS.ltJ CI T7Silu .. 91.40
lin s !1V) Satin Calf Laeo Shots;

olid lcatlui Aunlvi p-- 1 (Sn.
Sale . WC

Chlldnn's Itlllilii r Hoots "the Puio
tii m ' ((inside red clunp Cl Tcat 1 "" Aunlersai Sale Pl-i- i'

WoiiKU's Jllue, Hod and Pink Satin
Homco Sllppeis, with Inns tho
W W iliallt. AlinlMlsai J 1 Afi

Aomen's llnist Pi It Homeo bllppei.s
with heels sold nlwus ut Jl Si)
und tll AiihiiMir CI 0Sulu 4l.Z,0

Domestics, Linens
and Blankets.

Mid-wint-

pi ices
on Blan

kets confront you at this Anni-vers.- uy

Sale and along with
them some extraordmanly little
prices on bine Table Linens. If
you've a thought of the table-beautifu- l,

don't miss this chance.
13 pliers M'lv Hue eiualitv llleiched

Double Dimask, two ,urds wide--all
now design-- , wortli limn $1 s". (o

JJ s" Mini Anulvirtary ciSail 3)1.49
Pilnired Linen Sets 2'5 Minis, filiiR1 il

e leitb nml a dozi n (lo lb s to in it( h ,

woith JJ.;o. Aunlcr.-ai- j n
Sale

lb mstltdied Linen S( ts Jij mikM
llemstltehed Damisk Cloth and a
iloiin Napkins to in itch; wotthj; ii sot. Annlviisaiy c OOsiio o.yjj

White Satin Hid Spuads, (ry fluo
qualm, full size White Satin DidSpuails; wnitli $3 ei). An- - o irjlilliivjn hale '.HV

lm) Itnl Comfort.i that were j; ;- -.

SPi" J7" and $:.in Tl air.site, n and slllcollni- - liiud and
Idled with best cotton. C OKAiiulMirsury S.ilo . vLO

C pairs WhltD Wool Hl.nikets T
slzi. and lieaiy quality; wottliJl.'" pair. AniilMuurj 7 , .

Sale .tO
U) pairs White Wool lilankets, mlpink or bliio boultis; worth

$J73 pair. Annlicisary o r
Sale . VO

DO lulls Htia Heavy Qualltv ll-- lWhlto Wool Hlankcts, Calltornla
finish, well woith 10 i 75pair AnnHcisary Salo... O. J o

2j pairs 11-- 1 White All Wool Plank-et- se(r pair W( II woith A oc$j 00. Annlxcifcaiy Sale . .Ji0
10 lalls Oiey and White Wool Hlank-et- s

Tlnse aru mnnulacturerasaniples and 1110 sllijhtlv soiled
Wo hao marked them ciy cheap
to close Pi ices range t
fiom $171 to .OU

Ono case Indigo Hluo Calicoes Antho best; tno Mird l
l,i) rolls splendid quality Cot- - j

ton Hattsv Anniiers.iry Salo. 11
Illeuclied 1'llliw Casts lejfiilar tlzoAnnliersary Sale, ot:POU --sOC
100 Drown and Pleached Hearts- -

I I. biimrtfj full l.lil. "tit in hifi uiivt-tf)- , mil 1111:1

mm K'JiKiu. iinivtrt'Hry uie 29c
Tin dozen Hemstitched Pillow Cases,

well woith He. Al.nlier- - f oi
sai-- j Salu 2'1W Poulanl Dress Patlerrs sultnblo
for Xmas gifts - A- t-

Jonas Lon
,Y

We crown it with all the glory and in our power,

music. in
busy store. light.

Bargains"
any may will

Whiikh's

Z.OIJ

Lowest Prices Ever "Your
Known for Books of Book.s

Every Description, jjjj5
priced in town," say everybody.
That statement naturally calls for
no further reduction in prices-- vet

tlu Anniversary Sale means
cut, cut, cut. So here goes for
one week and not a store in
America can match these prices.
Oliver Optics Famous Books

Wrro Now
Hluo und firev (fl Mil) $o.7" $4 SO

All Over the W01M (4 vol). l'j- -
2.--0

Aim and Niy (ii ol)... (. 'ii 3.;;
llont Hullders (Col) !". ;t 7j
Stum I'I.ik ( Mil) h 71 ""
Yacht Club id 1) 0 75 J 73

Sophie May's Books for Girls
Weio Now

Dottio Din pie (ii vol) ...,I.P. f.'fS
Luttlo Prui (ti vol.) I.l'i iff)
Plnxle Prizzlo t(! vol.) .... 4.43 iff)
Llttlo Pljawuy Hi vol.).... 1.43 io'J

Pansy Books for Girls
The handsomest edition, including all

ot tho "Copv " fctoiles; pub-
lished at 1 10. Aiiiilvcrs.uy tjp
Sale -

Augusta Evans' Works
(Tho Oi.I

Stemlo . . .
Infellco , .

Vuhtl .. ..
liuilah ..
Tiberius ...

IM.liou I'ulillshed )
wns 1.7'i; now $1."0

... .was $1 71; now Jl.ia
. .. was $1.71); now jl 33

.... wus $1 C'l; now iie
was $1.79; now Jl.JU

Elsie Books for Girls
liy Maltha Pinlty hiridsomely

bound A new one. "On tho Hud
son Just issued. Published
ut $1"). Anniversary Sale.. 74c

Alger Series for Boys
In this series arc books b Horatio

Ali,--( r IMwaid S. Pills. Harry
Pienilee Prunk Conver-- e anil
.lames Otis. Publish' il at C7-- ,
$100. Annlversarj Sale wL,

Women's Skirts
and Petticoats.

A

A
line

of Petti
coats in pretty shaded effects, of
good satin; deep urn- -

&

m

hand-
some

quality

vm$errt w r im tir

vmmBkWW
brella tlounce with seven rows
otcoid.icgulaily $6.98. . .

Anniveisarv Sale 4.4--
Veil puttv Plain cli til Skl-l- s, with

deep uilllo edi;cd with Tor- - 'IQf.
ehou Laeo. Annlveisary Salo "-- '

llaiulsomo iiulltcd Sateen Qflr
Skills Annlvcrsiry Sale.. ..

Furnishings iffs. Tecks,
for Men Bo,ws a"d lmPc:

rials the equal
of any 50c neckwear.
Anniversary Sale 2iDC

Jlen's Pinalo Shlits In new stripes
and neat patterns made by tho best
shut makers, pel feet hi lit, wltn
culfs to ma'ch. You'll not Hud
tliclr equal tor less than 73c, t:(rAnniversary Salo uw

Jlen's I'leece-Llne- d Underwear, cut
full size and trimmed with penil-bution- s.

You'vo paid DO cents and
had no bitter value. Annl- - A?rvcrsaty Salo

JKn's I'nluundcjicd Whlto Shirts,
with pure linen bosoms; boillea
mado of New Yolk Mills und Wain
sulta Muslin; ull sleeve leneths;
loni; and short bosoms cnual to
any unlaupdered shirt sold
ut 73c. Anniversary S.illo rJl'

Fancy Cushions
at Little Prices.

Hand-Painte- d

Cushions
7 inches

square, with pretty silk ruffles;
were 09c. Anniversary
Sale 49c

Lunro lzo hand-painte- d Cushions,
with silk mid luce ruilles, many
prettj deslijns, wcro SSc , 70fAniilveisaiv Salo w

9

A Lot of Good Things First
to Interest You of aU

In the Basement. T?mect

Sets. They're moulded from
American Porcelain, decorated in
two colors pearl and brown.
There's a wash bowl and pit-

cher, covered chamber, soap
dish and rrug; ordinarily you'd
pay $2.25 for this set. Dur-

ing the Anniveisary
Sale p 1 . 1 y

Open stock Dinner Ware,
made of the best English Porce-
lain, decorated in brown :

Cups and Saucers, 10c. each.
Plates frcm Cc. to U

Platte it fiom l.'c. to 13c.
Sauces Dishes, Cc
Pitchers, 13c. to .!3e.
Covercsl Dishes. BJc.
Sugar Dow Is, re.
Giavy Uoats, 23c.

The New Rochester Lamp a Clnlst-ma- s

t'lft to mako nitlilcial sun-
shine. Nickel plates, with
decorated thade. Ordinarily bol.l
gal0 5;!:.': tv,"!lc.?.? $1.69

A lot of China Novelties conIstInij
of Cups and Saucers Pin Travs,
Howls, Ash Travs, Salvo llovcs.
Match Poxes, Vases, Cieani I'ltcli-ei- s,

etc. Wero 13e. Annl- - in-nlvcrs- ary

Salo luk
A New Sllit He'll appreciate

For the Boy. e sled and
drum and the

other things but best of all, the
new suit. How he'll stt ut around
in it all Christmas Day. Choos-
ing here is easy where assort-
ment is always at the best.

Navv WooV-- ICneo Pants, all sizes
4 to 13 well made ot a Btod .strong
wearing material, ri Kular "
price, 50c. Anniversary Salo l

27 Uoys Itcefer Overcoats; some havo
deep sailor collars, some havo thu

louml velvet collar, regular
.lack-ta- r style; all are. of tho best
kersey and chinchillas, a few coats
ot each of 7 elifterent cloths; none
over sold before under $i.0S, many
for $3 00. Anniversary ei oc
Salo .P.6.XO

284 Kojs' Woolen Caps; most ot them
have' bands to pull over tho ears,
r gular EWo. kind, Annlver- -
sar Salo Ow

Overcoats for
Men at Half Price.

men will
like these overcoats of ours, be-

cause of their style and finish
equal to the best tailor-mad- e

and oi ices take a drop for this
Sale.'

Slnsle-Hreastc- d Oveieoats In blue ot
grey, all-wo- braver, made with
velvit collars und vvdl-llne- A
baig.iln at ti.'M. Aunlvei- - (Ca no
b.iry Sale JJt.VO

Slngle-Hiiasl- Ovei coats. In blue,
black or brown, full length, velvet
collars, and lined throughout wltt
best double waip Italian cloth A
baigaln it twelve ilolartf. C QJ1
Anniversary Salo

Doub-Hreas- teil Storm Coats, regu-
lar ulstu stvlo with deip collurs,
stoim tab and slanting pockets on
chest, A luruiln ut Jlu. 7 I tt
Anniversary Salo ')

Women's and
Children's

Underwear.

Groceries

Well-dresse- d

Cold weather
comfort at lit-

tle prices is the
best evidence

of this Underwear store's good
ness. Some few of the Anni-
versary Sale things are men-
tioned here:

Chlldicn's nibbed Plceco Lined f nr
Vests. Auntvcriuri Sale.... vi

Women's Ilcr.v PUeco Lined Vests;
n gular 2'iv eiuullty, Annl- - in,.versary Sale . . ''L

Women s Nutinul Wool Underwear;
regular ijc eiuallty. At.nl- - icvcrsary Salo o:3

Children's Combination
nil
Salo

sizes

Good

Suits In
,nnlvcuary OCr.

7 lbs Pork Loins ..
Ciilllorula limns ..
Jonas Long's est

ono
uo

Hour, bill SI in
HicUeih Wid nuts, lb loo

Homn-Miul- a Mlnco Meat, ft lb pulls, filla
Hint I.eiiuiu 1'ce anil i Iti un, lb Ho
liiuul-.MiiU- rrilcls, Hi ... ho
Cicum t'rnekers, r lb for urio
'lutlo uIsIub, lb luc

Women's and
Men's Hosiery.

Bargains
that

should
crowd the department during
the i un of the When you

t -- ".

come to know our Hosiery be-
tteryou'll appreciate the extra
effort we make to give you un-
precedented value for your
money.

Men's Seamless Natuial Wool
llose. An.iliitsaii salo .

Woith double.

Men's St mlcs Past Jllack IIoso
with doulilo toes and heel; worthlf.(. a. pair. Anniveisary o
S..lo OC

Children's Doublo Knee Seamless
li'ie rumen noso; regular 3Sc,
aluo. Anniveisary Salo

Men's Heavy
Socks; worth
sary Salo

here

sale.

Home-mad- o

39c. Ai i Iv ti -

fancy In Thread
(iron

and sttlpcs. Annlversarj' Salo

Ill.u k
Ilosc. Anniveisary Sale

Bargains
Silverware.

10c

9c
Wool
23c

Women's Hose LN'.o
'ancv stitch Hiatus

Women's Seamless Wool

in

39c

!5c

Never
better for a gift

no matter how
much you look than
for the table, in silver. The as-

sortment here is at its best
many little things to be picked
up, at ptices that will surprise
you besides these:

3817 Hogcrs Puis. 1J elwt. Knives and
Forks, knives plated on finest ciu-clb- lo

steel, forks aro IS per cent,
nickel silver, every set KUaiuute(d;
jcgular pi Ice y.00 set of ti. ci "IQ
Annlversaiy Salo 4l.oo

Child's Cups Plnest
satin llnlsh hiind-- i ngraved, gold-line- d;

icgular price, Jl 23,
Salo 0--

Children's Sets Trliiln-plut- o Knife,
Pork and Spoon, latest pattern, i

from sterling silver patterns;
each set In bo; regular Aflr'price, 73e Anniversary Sale.. OU

A Picture There are Pic-t- O

tures here de-

file Wall Mgned for every
room ,n th(J

house and at all prices. But
during this sale you'll be inter-
ested most of all in these:

A special lot ot colored and plain
Medallions; usual price, 23c. ioAnnlversaiy Salo . OL.

A special lot of round Medallions;
usual pilco COc. Annlversaiy OOr-Sul- o

A spcclul lot of Pastils Pae-Simil- o:

also 1'roof litclilngs, framed In
gilt, oak and white, 27x"0;

Prlco $1.75. Anniversary ORr-Sal- o'
nerroductlon of cholco subjects,

water eolol, with gilt tramo,
matted und heavy goM bur-liUh-

corners, slic 10x20, und
worth J3 S. Anniversary CT c"7
Salo VjZ.OJ

Tor this sale only, Cravon Portalts,
slzo 10x20: heaw gilt frame andthey furnish the best class of work
fully guaranteed at much lower
prices thin similar work can bo
pioeured elsewhere. An- - A
nlvcrsary Salo tii

Wo mako n specially of framing pic-
tures all tho newest mouldings
get here as soon us produced.

Sori3

anything

something

quidiuplfwplalo,

Brighten


